
38 Hindmarsh Road, McCracken, SA 5211
House For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

38 Hindmarsh Road, McCracken, SA 5211

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Mandy  Strauch

0448484414

https://realsearch.com.au/38-hindmarsh-road-mccracken-sa-5211
https://realsearch.com.au/mandy-strauch-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-south-coast-rla228117


$620 per week

Stunning brand-new two storey home. Situated in a great location with only a short walk or drive into Victor Harbor or

the Beach!The property has the following layout which the whole family will love: Upstairs layout: Large open plan dining,

living and kitchen area. This area is light and bright. The living area has glass sliding doors leading out to the large

undercover balcony, what a perfect space to entertain your loved ones.Kitchen has electric cooking, pantry, dishwasher,

plenty of bench and cupboard spaces and a breakfast bar. Ducted heating and cooling throughout the property. The

master bedroom has a ceiling fan, large walk-in robe and an ensuite. Bedroom four is a good size with a ceiling fan.                 

                                                                              Powder room and toilet. Downstairs layout:Large wide hallway with an internal door

leading into the double garage, rear single garage door leading into the backyard.                                                                                          

                                           Second living area at the back of the property with glass sliding doors leading out to the paved

undercover area. This second living area also has a kitchenette.                                                                    Bedroom two and three

both with built in robes and a ceiling fan.                                                                     Main bathroom with a separate bath shower, heat

lamps and vanity.                                                          Separate toilet and vanity area.                                                                                                        

                  Understairs storage room plus hallway storage.                                                                                                         European Laundry

with cupboard space. NBN ready                                                                                                                                                                          Pets 

Negotiable                                                                                                                                                     Available date  21/06/2024                                   

                                                                                                          12 months lease available                                                                                                           

                            Rental amount per week - $620.00                                                                                                                           Bond amount -

$2,480.00If you have any further questions please contact the property Manager Mandy  0448 484 414To apply for this

property please copy and paste the below link into your web browser  https://our.property/h4HE ** PLEASE NOTE WE

DO NOT ACCEPT 1FORM OR SNUG APPLICATIONS**


